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Extraci from Mr Gcddie's- Letter, May the cold in the cvening. In the day time
201h, 1850:- .the heat is very oppressve, but tifter sunset

We have stili much encouragement in we have a chilly damp atmosphere. We
our work at this station. We have ga- have become so accustomed te the lheat
thered a littie society around us who have that whien the thermomneter fails below
totally abandoned hcathenism. Several eig hty degreee -we feel very uncomiortable.
of the natives ob2erve family worshiip 1 do not kienw how 1 should stand the cold
regularly. 1 have thrce natives whorn 1 of Ariierica if 1 wcre to return.
occasionally send out to converse with, ADDITIONAL EXTRACTS FR04 MItP G'S LETTER.
address, and pray with natives wherever Bishop Selwyn ta!zes a deep interest in
they can iind thern. For the last rtvo our mission: indced it was for onrsalieshle
inonths an inland chief has been ini the -eisiîed the island this time, as he kuiew
habit of coming siz~ miles tc this station it wvas the sickly,-ea;;on. He saya he shahl
on Saturday and reniaining till Monday. alivays visit uý; if it i. at ail practicable,
for instruction ; another chief came last when hie isvisiting the other Islands. Tlhis
week and remaiined %vith us three days for iziand h le of couure lias no idea of taking,
1 he same purpose, and retuined to lis own up, or the adjacent aies. lis Nvish is net
land delighted with Nvhat lie heard. The to, extrnd, his &-;' dnomination, but te
natives who live in aur family are often gyive tha g.3pc] t le hentlien ; and whcre
sent for to go and conduet family wvorship ntissionaries cf ather denominations are
in thec houses of those ivbe cannot do it settled hie will net intcffeïe. We had a
themselves. 1'hings arc in a very inter- visit from, a man-cW-w'ar while the bishop
esting state on this islarid, vand we have %vas here. The captain called, but ,ve did
miieli encourageament te go on. They are not sec mucli of him, as their stay ivas
also fravorable at the out-stations. But short. The persan 1 rnentianed in my last
you nmust not suppose that wc g.tt an as being injured by the Fecjeeans ia now
smoothly. The heathen party ate yetthe able ta attend to lier houschold duties.-
overwhelmixig majority ini the island, and She bas leat the siglit of one of lier eyes,
of course they are opposed ta us. But and of course is not very strong; btvt she
thc gospel will triumph in the end. Mr is quite sensible, and I think ivili regain
and Mrs Arehibald are bath welI, thaugh 1lier usual strength. The doctor of the
they have bath lad Lever and agne. Tt is man-of. war visited lier, and was surprised
probable they %vill reinaia on the island!to think she survivcà thc dreadful wounds
uintil tIc John Williams zeturns. Mr A. 1she lad received : I con inyscîf scarccly
assista at the printing and teaching at this realize it.
station. ]Iow 1 long for anoîhier mnission-i I amn writing this letter as usual in a
ary! I will look for ane by the return of~ ur.Teesliitae taSde
the John Williamns. 1 hope tfie interesticamne in ycaterday and lenves to-mnrraw
af aur church' in the cause of rmissions l 1 marning ; and be3ides wvriting the abave
an thc increase. I regret tIlit 1 kîaaw sa letter te day I have kept my school,
little about tIc movementa of the dhurch lattended ta my household, duties, wvalked
in this and other rnatters9 Since I left Nova nearlv a mile ta Fee -a sick; 'woman,
Scotia. I trust you wvil1 %write every item land have nursed baby a good deal. She
af intelligence ivhich you tluink Nvili inter- lis healthy now, and a good ehild ; but she
est me. I arn surprised at the silence ofi is teething, and las lier cross days, and
aut many friends in Arnerica. I havet this isoune af themn.
learnedroore of hunuan nature since I left~ Give xny kind love te ail eaquiring
Neya Scotia than 1 liav.e donc ail thc pre- ,friends: -not ône ia forgotten. 1 shahl
viaus parts of my ]ife. Could our minis- henceforth expect ta rcceive letters regu-
ters and dhurcIes sec what wve sec, I am larly, and shahl feel slighted and diap-
sure their hearts would not be eold in thelpointed if 1Ido not. No person need plead
cause ni missions. \Vith the exception i %vaut of time ta me. If you cannat sacri-
NI r Waddell's letters,' iieitlier Mrs G. nor! fice pleasure, a little sleep, or even suifer
1 have received anîy from persans out af1 tue îuegleet of some househald duties, ta
our own familica. w Nrite me once in a whîile, you do net feel

Our cold scasan lins set in, and wc have tic same affectiap for me that 1 do for
fine wenther. \Ve suifer severeiy fram 1 yen. I cati sincerely aay, "labsence makes


